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IDENTIFICATION
I. Commonnarez Mccord House

2- H|storicnamer 751011.51‘

3. Streetorruraladdressa 75 west Matheson Street
CHL Healdsburg, CA Zm 95448 cmmw Sonoma

4. Parcel number:

5. PresentOwr‘|er: Mccnzj Elqncncg M Address: Z5 W,  QQ Sf

ci Healdsburg, CA . 954A8ty ZID Ownership Is: Puohc P':\/at

6. Present Use: Residential OrigmaIuse' Residential
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7a. Archntecturalstvlez NOR-Sp8CifiC Cottage
7b. Bnefly descr-be the present physical description of the me or structure and describe any mayor alterahons from Its

ongmal condinon:
This cottage built over a full basement has a raised verandah
around three sides with an original water tower attached in the
back. The main cornice of the house is boxed with a plain frieze
and no brackets. The windows are double-hung placed singly and
in pairs. The verandah is supported by round turned columns
underneath and also supporting the roof. The original balustrade
system appears to have been replaced.
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DPR 523 (Rev. 4/79)

Conszrucnon date:

Esumated____ Fatima: QOL
Architect _i_€_______._

Bu||der 
Approx. oroferw suie (in feet)' — 9
Frontage 8 6 8
or aoorox. acreaq?__ii___

DateIs) of enclosed ohotogrmmsa

De 



I3. Conditxon: Exceulent __Good ___ Falr Detenorated _X_ No Ionqer ~n QXISKQIYCE ___

I4. Alteratlonsz

I5. Surroundmgs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open Iand Scattered buuldmgs DenseIy bunt-uD ___
Restdentnal X Industnal Cbmmercnal Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _Private deve|0pmentL Zomng Vandahsm
Public Works projecti Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?L Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE I

19. Br|8f|y state historacal and/or archntectural irnoortance I1ncIude dates. events. and oersons QSSOCIGIEC -.-/-tn the SIl€ I

The significance of this house involves its only occupants since
construction circa l900, who where, and are, the last descendants of
a survivor of the Donner Party, Eleanor Graves. The house was built
by Henry McDonnell, whose mother, Eleanor Graves, had come with her
parents, Elizabeth and Franklin Word Graves, on the ill-fated Donner
expedition. While both her parents died on this journey, Eleanor
survived, and in fact, married William McDonnell in l849. McDonnell
himself had come to California in l846, to become the first settler
in Knights Valley (just east of survey area) and the first guide
to the famous Geysers (northeast of survey area). Eleanor and Willian
lived in Knights Valley eventually owning 3,200 acres, and having
ten children, 5 of whom died in infancy. Two of these children lived
in Healdsburg and only one child, Henry had a child himself. Henry,
whose daughter, Florence McDonnell McCord, still owns the house.
b '1 h‘ h b 1900 This house is unu ual in that a erv ba icui t t is ome a out . S V 1 S

cottage built over a full basement is unusual because of the cost
consideration and also the verandah’ ‘ ~c>" ‘

being very extensive for such a , \\
20% Lmgin Saertcieootl‘ ¥h%g§t6ric resource: (If more than one IS '

_iArts 81 Lensu e __i________ \
Eoonomrc/Industrial Exoloration/Settlement 1 '

Governmentg Mnhtarv

Flehgcon _____ Social/Education i____ '~
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21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal lKQl'Vi2W$

and their dates).
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Hist. So. C0. l880, l926 yAAY"

21 Date form Oreared

checked, number In order of importance.)  
Architecture ' r - ‘Y ‘

lnt.: Cecil Petray (Power of Attny.  1 I

for Florence McCord) 2/83 18? I

Trib: 4/l2/83 __ ' '
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